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CORRESPONDE WCE6

TArse Rt vers, 4ugust 1859.
Dear CAzlKOPE,

19 it then a fact that yau are about ta
leave us? isl it true that noiv, when we
iare anly begihning ta fülly appreelate the
value of your regular and welcorne visits,
that yau abandon at the outstart, such a
praiseviochy pu~blication? How la il2
la ynur fuie exhausted, and ho one corne
to your âsistance?1

It is rei' too bad to see you dié away
tvithout a hand beitig stretched îout to
you. Blut 1 cannot believe it, you have
only gc>ne into dock for repaira, and ive

il again have the gratificationi of seeing
you corne out bright and new, to give
us ail an agreeable surprise. 1 only hope
it rnay be so as we cannot afford ta loose
.ypu yet.

Gladden us with a àight of yôur gond-
tiatured face again, anîd continue to show
iip ouù follies and vices, in spite of ail
opposition. You, hatve heretofore deali
too lightly ivith sorne af aur wayvard
youths who better deierve a tharp re-
buke than rnild advite. Live and del -
ihem; and you may re-ckon upon the sup-
port of yours, &o.,

.(" Bulgine," very juRtly growvs indignant
at the trentment we have rtceived nt the
bands of those,tcwhoseztdvancement the
sho~rt period of our existence, has been
ilevoted. He ttiso grotvtz unneceffarliy
enthusiastic et îour past efforts, and en-
deavours to forée do;%n our throat a
mixture af wormwbod and sugar to keep
us alive a littit longer. But we fear bis
prescription is too weak as the disease bas
taken too firrn a hold upon our systemâé
But Grainny says while there is tife there
iii hope, and our- case rnay flot bêso, bad
as itappeurs. We have besidet secured
file advice and assistance of -a 'Clevet
physician, in whorn we have -unbounded
confidence, and we will await the resuit
of bis care aud attention. Tusisaaillthé
satisfaction we can give our friend, " Bul.
gifle."1

We féel grateful for lus solicitude, and
hope he may stand by ta fire up when the.

iel rings.-E. c.)

My DEArt CAL.LitOPr,
Who shail deny thiat this lite is one ot

rçustant disappointments and vicissi-
tudes . One in wvhich hopes are no sooner
born than they are sent to the grave;
an ekistence wvhose every moment bringu
Inn additional care to piey upon aur
fhearts. And thnt no, one has 'expe-
rienred the truth of l~is more fully t.hon
1 have, wvill irnmediately be ma de evi-
dent ta, you. 1v, was with the most in-


